Primary closure of median sternotomy: a survey of all German surgical heart centers and a review of the literature concerning sternal closure technique.
Sternal instability and mediastinitis are rare but serious complications following cardiac surgery with median sternotomy. This study presents the results of a questionnaire, which was sent to all 79 German surgical heart centers. The conventional sternal closure technique, the parameters considered to be risk factors for sternal instability, and the surgical strategy in the presence of risk factors were determined. In addition, a literature research with the key words "sternal closure technique" and "sternal dehiscence" was performed. Conventional closure of primary sternotomy is done using many different methods, most often with surgical steel sutures (87 %) passed trans/peristernally (64 %). An osteoporotic or fractured sternum (70 x), and obesity (31 x) were the most frequently cited risk factors. The preferred osteosynthetic procedure for patients with an increased risk for sternal instability was the method of Robicsek (48 x). There is no uniform osteosynthetic method for primary sternal closure and there is substantial variation in the perception of risk factors for sternal instability and possible surgical consequences among the surgical heart centers in Germany.